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Many Attend Munro Day Will 
'Forum Held Be Celebrated 

At Studley 
Constituting the largest attended 

Forun; of the Yl,ar, approximatlly 15f) 
students packed Room :J of the Arts 
Bldg., to listen to the discussion of the 
reso!t.tion. ''Should Canada Pledge 
Hers ·lf to :\L1intain Peace by Forn· ~" 

Th<• Students Council arc' working 
out the final details oft lw :\lunro Day 
program. 

Th<> next issuP of the C,1zette will 
carry full det:1ils. .\n attc·mpt i•; being 
made to proviJe a sC'ries of ev1•nts 
"·hich will reallv app<·al to tlw student 
body. In or k•r that the d<ty n ·1y be .1 
success t'very student is requested to 
coopc rate with the variou~ work<>r,;. ap· 

William 1 O.;t, seni.x law stu h1t, .1.::te d pointed hy the' council, if this is clone 
as chairman. Those who debated on the another highlv ~ucr••ssful day will 
resolution were Bruce Ferguson, H.on
ald Copp, Edith Blair, Edwarcl .Arab, 
Harold Wright, StafT Tanton, \\'inni· 
fn:d Scott, Robert :.\1cFarlane and \\'al
ter :::\lutch. 

Upon the rcqu~st of Lhe students, 
Dr. :\IcKay, Professor of Political Sci-

result 

Dal Teams Will 
Debate Tomorrow 

ence, discussed the present dangerous Two Dalhousie teams will debate here 
situation in Europe. Describing Aus· tomorrow night against representatives 
tria as a vacUUih which could draw the of other universities. A girls team, 
rc~t of Europe into a disastrous con· led by Beth Atherton and including 

Student Council Elections 
Will Be Held March 6 

The Student's Council Elections will Arts & Science: 
be held on Tuesday, :\larch 6th. Senior Class ('35)-2, (1 to be a girl) 

.\"ominations of candidates from the I 
iaculties must be at least one and one· 
half times the number of representa
ti,·es to be elected and must be in the 
hands of the S.:crctary· Treasurer of 
the Student's Council not later than 
Tuesday, February 27th. 

The number of representatives to 
which the \'arious faculties are entitled 
are as follows: 

1 unior Cl;1ss ('36>-2, (1 to be a girl) 
Sophomnre Class ('37) .... 1 

Freshm<Jn Representative . .. 1 
Commerce S<lciety. . . . . . . . . . 1 
En~ineering S'>ciety. . .... I 

:\lcdicine . ........... . ...... ~ 
Law.. . ................ 1 
Denti~try. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 
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Canadian Historians Will 
Make Tour of England 

Coming Events 
Of The Week 

Thurs. Feb. 22 - Senior Basketball, 
Dalhousie vs. ·wanderers. 
Intermediate Basketbllll 
Dalhousie vs. Wanderers. 
Dal Gym. 8.15 

Thurs. Feb. 22-Class '34 M~eting, 
Room 3 noon. Debate: Dal
housie Coeds vs. Acadia Coeds. 

"Resolved That Woman Suffrage is 
Justified.'' 

Wed. Feb. 28-Delta Gamma Dance 
Nova Scotian. 

Wed. Feb. 28-Bo!dng & Wrestling 
Worko•..1t. Lower Gym. 8.15. 

Spring Again 
flict, Dr. :.'>1cKay declared that the world Phvllis Burns and Edith Blair will Shortly before the close of the Can· with your project. It will provide un
had pass~d throu~h one of the most m-:~·t a te;un from Acadi.t, upholding, adian Authors' visit to Great Britain equalled facilities for visiting most in-
Jangerous weeks since the Armistic{'. the s•tbjed "That \\'oman Suffrage isllast summer, a group of those members teresting sites and for the most triend- Spring is just around the corner. 
He expla.ined that h:causc of geo~raph- .I u~tltied." \cadia will be represented o~ th~ party _especially i~ter~sted in ly association_ with sc~olar~ in B_ritai_n I The gr~und-hog, the pussy willows, the 
ic features and the almost mad desire by :.Iargaret Leonanl, leader , Enid h1stoncal stud1es held a pnvate meet- who share an mterest 1n th1ngs h1ston-, wtld th1ngs in the woods have all cast 
for security France, the Little Ent< ntc, Creed and Laura Payzant. The de· ing at which it was suggested that a cal. their vote in favour of an early spring 
Germany and Italy were directly con- bate will be hdol in the gymnasium at some.what similar_ visit-mutat~s m_u· "I have no hesitation in commending- and a beautiful suruner. It docs not 
ccrm d and quite willing to fi).(ht owr 1 ei;:ht o'clock and the ,·isitors will be tan_d1s~f ~anad1ans e_ngaged 1.n h1s- the project to Canadian scholars in- do to be too cynical about thLse por-
thl! indepr·~ldence of Austria. 

1

. sen·ed a banquet later. toncal stud) would be htghly des1rable. terested in the field of history." tents; it would almost brhoove us to 
Donald Archibald commenced th< _A lll~"ll's t<~am sponsJr~d. by S~dab; ~1r. Howard Angus Kenne~y was Mr. Lawrence ]. Burpel., Chairman hang them to our hearts and b~Iieve in 

Forum by declaring that Canada's will rcpn.:s~nt tlu· college 1n the 1nter- asked ~~take the matter up w1~h the of the Management Committee, Dr. them. \Vinter is reallv very fin~. 
position in the League had always been colle~i:1 te s ·ri's against King's on the authont1es _concerned, on both s1des of Gustave Lanctot, French Secretary and This year everything has been white 
one of half hearted support because of sam' night. Th•• team, composod of the Atlant1c. As honorary secretary Editor, and Mr. 1 orman Fee, Secre- and the sun has shone and the snow has 
the owrwhrlmirg desire to prcscrw Bruce F·r6uson, lea l<)r, Ronald Copp <?f the Canad~an Authors' Association tary-Treasurer of the Association, have sparkled. At times the world has 
cordial relation,; with t)lc llnited States and IT. Suth~rland will support the he had orgam?.ed the very successful endorsed the Pre~ident's letter. looked beautiful this winter. But the 
now that the United States had shown r,·solutinn "That Canada ~ccds a tou'r then closing, and his personal con· The party will sail from Quebec in concommitants have not been so beau-
her intnest in \\'orld affairs by init- Dictator." nection with historical work was well the Canadian Pacific liner "Empress tifnl. The cruel probby ice resting 
i,

1
ting the Kcllog~ Pact. Canada · known through his "Story of the Em- of Australia" on Thursday June 21 and undl·r its deceitful blanket of snow has 

could t,lk!' a definite stand in Ll'agm· D b/ D •bb/ pire" series, his "i':ew Canada & The land orl the 27th at Southampton. not b-en kind!). The white blanket 
matters. OU e fl e The ~ew Canadians," and ''The Book The return steamer, ''Duchess of Athol" has heaped itself on sidewalk and street 

Brnn· l·crgusnn supported the re-I of the \Vest." leaves Greenock on July 21 and ar- in a llceC), playful manner defying 
soltction declaring that the 13ritish Dalho,lsie's overwhelming victory The researches and writings of Can- rives in :\1ontreal on the 2Rth. The human kind to escape pneumonia. 
Empire was no lon,;er able to protect "'cr Acadia at \\'olf,·ilk on Feb. 1:1. adian historians are great!) valuer! inclusiw cost is :'ii:-12.1)0. Stinging winds have rushed round the 
ibelf. l!arristHl Clcn•land contt;ndul pIt the Tiger~ in undisputccl ic.tder-~ o~·crseas, and the_ proj.ect was warm~} Details of tlw itinerary, and oth •r corners of lar.:;e buidings in an endeavor 
thatas)stemofworldforcewasmerel\' ship of the City League. On!~ twe,..tpprow<l hy hlstoncal scholars tn information, arc to be had by writing tostayth<:' progn:ssofanyunfortunat~. 
the ma~queradc of all,ianccs. llarold games leit to con pl{'te the sched.1!e, England and Scotland. They were to :\lr. H. A. Kr•nncdy, P. 0. Box 1421, There i.:; mono than one kind of courage. 
\\"right a£_n~ed with him and ach·ocaterl both of which are to he played at Stud- joined bv others interested in our ;\Iontreal. llere we can only give tht> Every time a human being closPs the 
in~tead of force rather a policy of pa- lev, and the Tigers ~hould be Pro,·in- country, with the result that the fol- briefest outl~ne.. . . ; door on a warm steamy atmosphere and 
cific rcsistanct•. Edward Arab con- ci:d Champs. After all, they ha,·e lowing committ<:e of welcome was Alter a _c1rcu1t 1nclud~n~ Romsey leaves a glowing fire to go to his duty 
tested this point, illustratin;:; tht.c ca<;e suffered only one defeat en the home speedily formed: Abbey, \Vmchester, Sahsbury, Old he should strike a pose and reciJte. 
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1 Changes Will 
Be Made In 
Year Book 

l'haros, lonr;--dormant vcar book of 
Dalhousie, has risen lik~ a Phoenix 
from its ashes and soon will sprc.:ad its 
wings and fly to the printers. Repeat
eel mysterious phone calls to graduates 
urging them to patronize the photo
graphers. canvassers with contracts 
for the laggards to sign, and mail boxes 
filled \~ith questionaires have at last 
brought home to many that there real
ly is a Year Book numbered among 
_Dal activities, one of the many requir
Ing hearty support by all. 

It is planned this year to use an in
expensive binding and print five hun
dred copies to sell at on<i! dollar; over 
four hundred of which have already 
been subscribed for. Several changes 
will be made in the contents, p:!rhaps 
the most radical being the cli:vination 
of any mention of Herbie Stt 'Jrt and 
his jokes. Other changes inc'•Ide the 
doing away with trite critique!>, a large 
section devoted to features of general 
interest, and the inclusion of a front
piece in colour of the college crest. 
Aerial views of the college have been 
obtained and these will replace the old 
familiar views of the Arts Buildings 
when the flowers bloom in the Spring. 

The art work, the fin':!st to e\•er ap
pear in Pharos is about completed, the 
features numbering about twelve pages 
arc well under way, and the critiques 
arc being handled this week. Pharos 
will make its bow the first of April, and 
to insure this all are asked to fill out 
the qucstionain?s immediately and 
those who have not done so to have 
thl,ir pictures taken h!fore the end of 
the week. The support given it this 
year "i!l determine Whether or not it 
will remain as a part of colle1,e life so 
all arc asked to labour i11 its behalf. 

of China and Africa as the consequence~ wurt in two vears and that game went Dr. H. F. Biggar, of the Canadian Sa_rum, Stonehenge & Lord Pembroke's "We are not now that strength which I 
of a lack of proper force. He beliewd two overtim~ periods. ' '\rchives, Record Office, London. Ehzabcthan \Vtlton !louse, the motor- in old days 
the only solution lay in the establish- llighlights of the Dal Acadia game: Sir Geoq.{e \1cLaren Brown, K. B. E. ing route goes throu!(h Guildford & Moved earth and heaven: that which ~· J L 
mcnt of a world police force. Staff Captain Charlie Anderson pulled off Col. John Buchan, c. II., M.f., Ashdown Forest to Hastings, Batt!(• we <lrt:, \\(. are; r rna ecture OF 
Tanton disagreed by declaringn"l.:ry- a spectacular stunt when, with Dal Oxfprd. ,\bbcy, <;enlac Field, Bodiam Castle, One efjual temper of heroic hearts, s • p 
body would want to he the policeman. trailing 10-3, he dropped three ip a row Lt. Col. A. Hamilton Gault, D. S. 0., and the Cinque Ports,-thence to Can- \lade weak by time and fate, but strong erteS OStponed 

i\liss Edith Blair declared economics from center floor. :\I. P. terbury. (for Sunday>, Knole House at in IVill 
causes wars and then illustrated how The all-round playing d By Arm· \\'alter J. Harte, Chairman of the Sevenoaks, \Volfe's home at \\'ester- To strive, to seek, to fend, and not to 
it would be impossible for Canada to strong, Acadia forward, wno sank 12 Historical Association. ham, and so to London. yield." 
protect hers• If. counter:> for his team. Pro!. R. B. i\lowat, :\1. A., Dept. of The London programme includc:s a Then he will not have to go to his duty. Further word has been received from 

Ronald Copp disagr;!ed with th The sensational shooting of Bernie Histol), Uniwrsity of Bristol. reception by the Royal Historical So- He will be frozen. Principal Fyfe, who was to nave given 
theory of :.\lr. CleYela•ld contending Ralston who rang up 14 points in a Prof. F. ::\I. Pa\\icke, F.B.A., Presi- ciety, and a conference, the first of four But the unkindest cut of all is the the concluding lecture in the Dalhou-
t hat it \\as impossibk to put into prac- bri!Jiant return to form. dent of the Royal I Iistorical Society. during the tour, at th ~ lnstit:.~te of His- occasional ordinary day that is given sie_ se:ies. As it i~ still uncertain when 
tice :wd c~_tin? the example of Poland .

1 

( 0 ,1ch Osborne of Acadia must have 1 Ge_o. Pi_lcl~er, Secretary of the Royal tori cal Research; l>esides visits to the us to rejoice in. The wind drops, the Pnnclpal Fyfe w1l_l t:e able to leave 
:\hss \\ mn1fretl Scott declared that felt sick when D.tl sank three consec. Emp1re Soctety. Tower, Brij;.ish Museum, 'vVestminster sun is bright and there are dripping home the lecture Is Indefinitely post-

Canada and the Empire must s<'t the lu.ati':e baskets using o~e of his favorite P~of. A. F. ~olla.rd, Dirctor of the Abbey, Houses of Parliament, Record sounds at the corners of houses. The I poned. 
exam pi,. I 51 de hne pl;.~ys \Unconscwu;ly of course!) lnst1tutr of lltstoncal Research. Office Museum, the Temple, London smoke rises from the railway cutting 

Robert :.\lcfarlane fa,·on.:d Canada's \lit ;\lusgrave did the scoring. The Rt. lion. Lord Strathcona. :.\luseum , etc. One day is devoted to in lazy puffs and dissolves magically ----------
withdrawal from tbt~ League and Euro- [.11 cide 11 t,tlly, I ha\·e seen :\lit play Prof. Basil \Villiams, Dept. of His- St. Alban's (the Roman \'erulamium', in the bl•1e sky. Some people shovel 
pean affairs. Th\! Leag,ue had failed ,Jil his senior games since he crashed to!)·, Edinburgh University. Barnet battlefidd, and Lord Salishurv's their sidewalks and others in kindly 
and by joining it Canada pla~.:ctl her· into big time company and he has al-· Chairman, Sir Archibald \Veigall, Hatfield Hous:', anoth~r to Wind~or manner sprinkle ashes on the treacher
sdf in a precarious position if \\ar wavs turned in stellar performances K.C.:.\I.G., Royal Empire Society. Castle with Hampton Court Palace, ous ice. It is what is known as a 
should bn·ak out in Europ ·. \\"alter bu~ :.\lit played the oubtancling game Hon. Sec., ;\Irs. Lionel Barrett, Crom- Runnymede, and H<~m Hous~. "beautiful day." Isn't it a lovely day-
:\Iutch disagreed. He pointed out of his career at .\c,tdia. er House, The Park, Highgate, London, The second conference, arranged h) A wonderful day out, eh? ThiE kind 
that the Leai),ue was necessar) for Dependable Don Hauld did the u,;ual ~- G. Prof. R. Coupland, will be held during of weather suits you- There is a kind 
world peace and it was up to Canaa thing by breaking up Acadia scoring After much consideration, a pro-1 a stay of two days in Oxford; the third of m'Jdest pride in the air as if we- made 
to support it to the utmost. plays and earning 11 point:; for his gramme has been drawn up which seems (after a visit to Bath) at the University the day. It is soon O\"er. Within the 

own team. to offer an exceptionally valuable op· o~ Bristol, wh~re also the Lord :\Ia):or next few hours the local dailies carry 

Freshmen Win 
Bennett Shield 

There was around 400 at the game. portunity to our historical students, gtves a recePtiOn after a luncheon w1th the headlines the-y preserve for such oc
The gym was p;Jcked and most of the bringing them into close touch with the Guild of. ~erchant ~dventurers I casions, ''King \\'inter Grips the City 
Acaclia faculty, including !'resident Pa- leading historical studPnts of the Old Then follow v1s1ts to Ched<lar Gorge I in an Icy Grasp," and so on. 
tcr.;on were there. Count!)·, and enabling them to visit & Caves, \Veils & Gloucester Cathedrals And so I say why not accept the pro· 

Three ex-.\cadia hoys were on the under such authoritative guidance, and so, through the Cotswold Hills, to phecies of an early spring~ There is 
Before a large and enthusiastic audi· Dal squad which administered the 47- many places and collections of particu- Stratsf?rd-on·Avon, \Varwick Castle yet time. \\"P. canot reasonably expect 

enrc the Be1\nctt Shield Debate series 29 trouncing to Acadia. Jar interest to them. & Kemlworth . the spring in February, but we can look 
wo..s culiminatcd by the vi<·tory of the The Tigers presentetl a snappy hard- Prof. Duncan :.\-!cArthur, of Queen's A day at Chester and evening at forward. \\'e can carry spring in our 
Fn: hmen O\"l'r the J uniurs in the final fighting out!lt that worke<l with smooth University, Kingston, President of the Windermere arc followed by a drive hearts. \\"e can hope. Otherwise how 
<~;·batt' held in Ro?m 3~ Arts Bldg .. en 

1 

p!·ecision and refu:ed to l,e beaten. Canadian Historical Association, ex- over the Pennine Range to Hexham shall we spur our flagging spirits? lf 
1 ues. I• eb. 20. 1 he 1• reshml'n class, Coach Osborne ad nut ted that, and Cap- presses warm approval of the plan. (Abbey), and along the Roman \\'all we do not believe in the little ground 
rC(_Jresented by :.\lr. Eri~· :\!crcer and I tain. Johnny \\'ilson, former .. 5t. John Writing to :\lr. Kennedy on Jan. 24, with Professor Morison and his exca-

1 
hog, (dear ground hog for not seeing 

:.\hss :.\1argaret Drumnue upheld the TroJan, asserted that the 1tgers pre- he says: vat.ors of ancient forts. In Edinburgh, your shadow!) in the pussy willow,;, in 
negative cf the resolution "Resolved sent the best team he ha,; ever seen in "The programme is most attractive. besides the conference arranged by Pro- the wild things in the woods, we are ~pt 
that Country Life Offers c;reater Op- ~ova Scotia. The places mentioned in the itinerary fessor Basil \Villiams with the Scottish to grow desperate. We may complain 
por tunities for Happine:;s than Cit) \\"e should mention that Acadia are all of the deepest historical interest. Historical Association, and a luncheon of the hard winter we're having. \Ve 
Life," wnile the Senior class repr<!sent· threatened all the way and it was only Those who have already experienced with the Lord Provost, there will be a m:~y even lose our ideals. This is a 
ed by Edward Arab and :.\liss Flo after a tough scrap that Dal was able the hospitality of the British historians reception at the University; with an frightening thought. But there is a 
Keniston supported the affirmative to tlraw away in the final stages. can pay tributl' to its glowing warmth excusrsion to Stirlinl{ Castle and Ban· thought more frightening to me. The 
of the re~olution. Howard Oxley,. Tne hospitality shown to the manager and thorough genuineness. nockburn next day. Glasgow 1s finally public may not haYe the advantage of 
Sodales President was chairman . _Pro-~ and thre~ play~rs was of the best. "Canadians who may be able to visit reached by an excur~ion through the I reading this article. It may not be 
fessors Johnson, Jew1tt and GntTen (Thank }OU, gtrls!J Britain this summer should have no Trossachs, Lock Katrine and Loch printed. Head up, shoulders squared 
acted as judges. (Continued on page 4) hesitation in associating themselves 1 Lomond. -spring is just around the corner! 

Dal vs Acadia -----1 

For Hockey Title 

Dalhousie Tigers will play a two
game home and 11ome series with 
Acadia for the Intcrcolle~i:lte hockey 
championship of Nova Scotia and the 
right to meet the , cw Brunswick 
champions lor the maritime title 

Acadia, b~ ,·irtue of defcatin~a St. 
F. X. Wednesday night ·l to 3, quali
fied to meet Dalhousie in the finals. 
Acadia has the stronegt team in many 
} ears, and the Tigers will haw to pia) 
heads up hockey to win. 

The two-game series will likely be 
played next week, the elates not hav
ing been arranf<ed as yet. 

St. Andrew's were hosts to the Col
lege badminton team on Thursday, 
Fc·bruary 15. ~Iany purely friendlv 
games were played after the schedule 
sets were won by St. Andrew's Re· 
freshments were served, completin~ a 
pleasant evening. 
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,,:=====:l jA 
The Innocent Chancellor for Dalhousie? 

I Of the natttrL' a nd working of the lie is the official head of t he institution. Bystander Ua lhousi,· const it ut ion, of the offices lie is not directl y concern ed with in-

Founded 186!1. "The Oldest Collc~e P tper in America" 
i ----------------------------------------- ~------------------~ 

,md clut ies -not to speak of t he trials te rnal ma nage ment,that being t he af
and tribulations-of the various Uni- fair of the permanent st aff. He acts 
nrsitv boards, co mmi ttees, function-; as the for mal li nk between the Uni

Since Authority is be nt on keepi ng aries .and d ign itaries, ninety-nine per I versity on t he one ha nd and ~he publ.ic 
'girls at home, "·hy do they nut first cent of the student body arc woefully and State on the other. It IS not dtf

impro,·e t he homl'? Th(, nc·w dit'li- i)?;Imrant. True. the student comes ficult to perceive t hat a distinguished 
cia n has done wonders, we admit, bull i~to. C01.1tact wi.th .certain p.hases. of u.1an of affa irs .. t.hat. d.evoting part of his 

EDITORIAL STAFF. 
Radio Debates. 

]:;Jitors. 

.\ topic of ge n<·ra l int erest among . 
Ca nad ia n l r ni wrsit ies ts t he prcs(· nt still more couiJ lw done in tiH' way of Unn·erstty orgamzat10n. He IS penocl- tt me to a 1 fnn crstty, could. re.ndc~ a 

W. II. JOST , B. A. 
B. 2543. 

ROY D. DUCHEMIN, B. A. 
B. 9603. 

f I 1.• · · 1' J' D fi.'l:i ng 1111 till' rerc[1tion room. \\'e r<'- icall" remind<'d of his rcl::ltions to t he valuable service both to the 10st1tutwn sche me o tt tl' r- .Jll n·r~ tt ) "'H 10 L' J 

' I 1 1 ft•r to t he 11arlouL ·\ t the J1rest>nt time fornnl ac;ulcmic sid<', and is co nstrai n- and to t he commu nity, which the in-
Associates. 

Freeman Stewart. 
David R. Allan. 
Frank Goudge. 

Borden Stodda rd. ba tes. 1 wse have Jce n a pronounce·< , 
an\.'Onl' walki n" in anrl ~·ctti1w the• in- ed year b,. )'Car to devote so me att cn- stitution itself serves and upon which J. L. Dubin,;k~· . 

C. \\'. Burchell . 
succe~s t hrough Canada a nd tlwy have " " " J 

I I l · fi 1 Th evi t ahle OIH'eon·r from the occtt[1ant is tion to Univcrsitv finances t hrough the it depends. It may be that the result 

NEWS DEPARTMENT. 

no" · rcac 1e< t 1e se mt- na stag<'. e 
1 f I f · 1 1 1 · 1 immediate!)· reminded of the old <ht,·s me·'ium of the. Business :\lanager's ca n be attained without the creation of resu t s o t 1c ore ns1c 1at t es, \\'HC 1 J '1 

ha,·c been dividPd into groups, arc as and til<' line-up at Police Headquarters. Office. Occasionally he rebels in a a Chancellor, designated as such, but 
follows: _ · ' ~o magazines, no radio, no fire going mild way against the hand of authority, it wot.ld appear that through the office EDITOR-HARRY SUTHbRLA:\0, B5487 . 

Associates: Douglas Crease. Ja mes Maci nt•>sh . 
Arthur Merkel. E . Arab. 

SPORTS 
EDITOR-TED CREASE, B5737. 

I In t he Quebec· \fa ri timc group the in the hearth, and a general lack of any usually in a bickering over the alleged and t he assumption of a measure of 
scorin~ is,- :\I cGill l 'ni ,·crsity 30, Dal- form of amusement, so all are forced to injustice of some petty regtdation. formal responsibi lity by the office, the 
housie University 28, Un iversity of rely on conversation alone (which is Some students go so far as to descant precedent of the Old Country practice 
Kew Brunswick 27, "-l cGill u niversit) carried on in chain gang tones) to pass upon the whys and wherefores of the could most effectively be followed. 

· f · t he time. If a fire \\'Pre kept goino.·, the Universitv in the abstract ior the pur- The University Chancellor is no Associates: Donald P. Cameron. is the \\'Inne r o th ts grou p . " . 
l n the On tario group t ht· standing is.- chairs rearranged, and erTorts in gcn- pose of pointing out the defections of stranger in this country, for the ma-Ruth Skaling. 

GIRLS EDITOR: MARTHA KE!\ ISTO . ' . 
Associates: Mar~ Simmonds. 

Merle Purtill. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Manager 

DAVID. H. HOLLAND. 

U nivcrsity of \\'estern Ontario 8 t, 11 ni- era! made to give the place a more the University in the concrete . Be- jori.~y of Canadian U niversiti.cs ha~P 
versit) of Toronto 32, :\l c:;\ lastcr Uni- cheery atmosphere t he girls would not yond these few inc,idents tlw thin~ we provision for a Chancellor tn thc1r 
versity 31. T he ll niversity of Western haYe the competition they now haye call Dalhousie University is pretty constitutions. All of the \Vcstl:rn Uni
Ontano has emerged as the wm n er of .

1 

wtth the tO\\ n co-eds. much of a mystery to the students versities have had chancellors since 
t ht's sect ion. \\'hilc we are on the subject of the Perhaps the student should make it their inceptions. The office likewise 

Circulation Assi stant Ma nager . 1 '1 G'll '' · d Q ' C.R.MACDONALD. HO\VARD C. OXLEY, B.A. T he winners of t hese groups will bat- H~ll .' who were the five eligil?le men? llis business to know something a >out exists at ., c 1 , arstty an ueen s. 
B. 2543 t ie for t he semi-finals, the better team Ehgtble from what standpomt. and the institution of which he forms an The duties of the office differ in some B. 2548 

to take on t he western sect ion de bat- what qualities are the rest of us lacking? important part. At any rate the writ- respects in the several institutions, but 

MUNRO DAY. 
ers. The series is being ronsored by 
the Canadian Radio Broadcasting Com-

e ·1 h d ·d d t't' 1 missionsdebatingseriesinan endcavor 

T here may he only five the Comtr.ittee cr ventures to raise a question concern- all subscribe to the pervading principle 
of Award would marr), but there are ing the constitution, which he as one of bringing into active participation and 
five hundred they are only too willing of the poorly informed man~, puts forth University affairs an outstanding pub-

IT is reported that the ounci as e~i e upon a repe 1 IOn to find t he supre mr deba ting team 
of the extensive Munro Day celeb.ratlOn of las.t yea r. .The which wil l be awarded the Intercol

announcement will probably be received w1th m1xed feelings, lcgiatc Championship . 

to go out wjth. as a naive stuJent suggestion. lie lie figure. 
hopes it will attract some informed at- Names such as Sir William l\lulock, 

for last year the sentiment was expressed tha.t while the Day w~s 
Still water may run deep, but it doesn't tention. Mr. E. \V. Beatty and :\!;.James Rl:::h-

extraordinarily good in spot.s t~ere. was e~tm;ly t oo n:u~h <~f 1t. The Rhodes Scholar. 
go anywhere. Has anyone ever considered the in- ardson, all of whom hold Chancellor-

H Munro Day is a valuable mst1tut10n , ":"hich .m our opmwn It i.s. A summer job seeker went down to 
it is certainly incumbent upon the comm1ttee.m charge to refram The Toronto Star recent ly came the IIcrald-\Iail office the other day 
from including on their progra m any evc;nts Which may scare people forth with a blistering article in wh~ch and asked to sec the Personnel !\Ian
away. VIe suggest that so f~r as poss1ble there be ease of mgress the Rhodes Schola rs were accused of ager. f:i,·c minutes of waiting and 
and egress, that no one havmg entered may be haunted ~y the being "pleasant Mediocrit ies." This he .was introduced to the editor of the 
thought that he iS trapped to stay there for some .hour?· \\ e sug- naturally aroused the fe rvor of many a sonal column. 
gest that, agam as far as possible, the mtermlsswns 111 any Glee I Canadian Scholar to a high pitch so 
Club show be cut short. Moreov:er we sugg;est to . the producers I they concocted a rcbuttlc of a sort.l That well-known principle of ccon
of such show that no effor~s of t~1e1rs wd~ rece1ve the1r fl~ll measure, The \ 'arsity on interviewing one rc- omics, the Law of Diminishing Returns 
of appreciation if !he aud1ence iS k~pt ior t oo long a t1me ? n t l:e' presentat ive was give n t he reply to the fi nd~ a splendid example i~ the case of 
uncomfortable chairs of the Gymnasmm . . As a final suggestiOn\\ e effect that "people seem to expect t he phone booth at Kings. The first 
advocate the eliminatiOn_ of those. nea~ httle speeches of ca mpus Rhodes Scholars to be a mixture ol So- time the collector came he found a 
executives anent the dut1es of their off1ces. These la tter, we be- crates, Alexander the Great, Jesus pleasing number of nickels; the next 
lieve, could more effectively be presented through other cha nnels. Christ, a nd Thomas Aquinas. " Other time he found pennies intermingled 

former holders of t he scholarship seem- with the nickels; the third trip his little 
ed to share this view, that too 'much is satchel bore away a collection consist
expected of them. T he general ad- ing in the main of buttons and fore ign 
mit tal howc\'cr was that t he weakest coins of uncertain denomination, and 

DIPLOMA FEES. 

A Committee representing the Law, Medical, and Dental 
Soc1'eties is at present petitionincr the University authorities .. point in these a wards is the assumption 

the matter of the professional Diploma Fee. It is asked that they have anything to do wit h a 
t he last time a ll he got was a lot of tar 
out of the lock . 

that the Fee be reduced from its present 1-.igh level and that some man's fina l occupat.ion. It can be 
alteration be made in the terms and manner of collectwn · The t ru ly said, no doubt, that t he purpose Furriers point out that the skin of rats 
pre~ent arrangement is a fee of. Twenty dol!ars payable betore the of Rhode's' \\'ill has bee n satisfact orily is absolutely valueless. Rats, however, 
final examinations d the candidate for a diploma, and returnable b h find them !•er)' lwndyfor keeping out the met y t ose persons now in Canada, 
only in the case of the candidate'~ failur.e. . who formerly held such scholarships. wet. ' 

The Fee, as a Diploma fee, IS obvwusly excessive. The cost The Star's accusation of the overem-
of sheepskin , printing, and engros~ing ~annot exceed .three or. four phasizing athle tic qual ifications was I 
dollars which would leave the U mvers1 ty a sulstant1al ma rgm on h 1 d · d b f S 1 1 The wolf at the door (whom our older • ve ement y eme , y a ormer c 10 ar 
a fee one-quarter the size of the .Pre.sent one. More.over the f.ee 1 t h ht h C d readers will remember) has turned out 1 1 1 1 w 10 oug t a t ana a was exempt 
levied for diplomas in other faculties IS ten dol ars, wh1ch ooks 1ke from this fa it but that U.S. A. seemed to be a perfectly charming fellow. 
a discrimination against professional students. In truth the pres- to have a inclination in t ha t direction. Sometimes he came disguised as a police
ent Fee is simplv an added tax upon thestudent, masq uerading f 11 h 'fi man, other times as a telegram col-- · 1 · A t er a. per aps t here is some just! -
under the formal name ot a charge for d1p omas. ow there iS . · · 0 f lector, and sometimes in a vcrv. simJ>le · U · f · · cat tOn 10 calltng x ord a nd Cambridge 
nothing, apart from pohcy, to prevent the. nl'versJty rom ra1s111g contests, "Cambridge versus t he outfit such as a laundryman might 
its charges against the student. Theoretically the student has Rhodes Scholar ." wear, but every time we opened up we 
freedom of contract and is not compelled to come to Dalh ousiE' found the Wolf there, teeth bared in a 
if unwilling to pay the price. Of course this argun;ent aff~rds baleful leer, pleased at his successful 
little consolation to the student who finds the fees ra1sed agamst deceit. Got so after a while we wouldn' 
him in the middle of a several years course, and finds it highly dare open the door. However e,·er 
inconvenient to change his sc~ool. Th~ c:irc~mstance that the con- Meds Down since the time he came in to take pot-
tac~ is annual r~nde~s any cla1m the petltlomng students may have I r::' h 

39 24 
luck we have 11;rown to like him, and 

agamst the Umversity .not a legal but a purely moral ~ne. . r TOS • I now that times arc better the poor old 
\Ve cannot but thmk 1t unfortunate th.at the Umvers1ty has wolf has had to write the story of hist 

taken this roundabout method to tax professiOnal students. At no ;\l edicine went one step furt her t o- li fe as a nest egg for his old age, and 
time of year could the payment of the extra cha:ge be m?re l:'-n- ward t he Interfacul ty Championshi p next week we are publishing it. 
pleasant to the payer. Aiter several years acquamtanceshlp With by setting clown t he Fres hmen in the 
the University he fi!lds that o~e of the last caresses ofth.e Alma fastest a nd best game of t he league to 
Mater is the extortwn from h1m of a fee pate':~ly excessive. In date. 
this connexion anses the other !?Oint ?f t~e petltwn-:-the terms of T ire l\Ieds started strong and rolled More 
payment. At present the cand1d~te iS given no optwn. ~Ie can- up 23 point s t o the Fresh men's 13 in 
not write his exams until the Fee~~ paid .. He iS not permitted t o t he first period , but in the second the 

About 
Badminton 

deci~e whether at the moment a diploma lS worth twenty dol1a rs I Frosh managed t o ho ld t he Doctors 
to him. . to a 5 point lead. The fina l score was The Editor, 

. Th~ petition of t.he professional students iS a reasonable on~ . 39-24 . Leo Green heaved in 20 points Da lhousie Gazette. 
It IS bemg presented m a sane a!ld reasona)::,le man~er. The petl- for t he winn ers a nd was the outstand
tloners feel that a full appr7c1at10n .of_the student s1de of the case ing man on t he floor . Edgar Stewart 
will lead to some alteratwn m the existmg arrangement. scored 13 for t he yead ings. Medicine 

U. K. C. Notes 
battle, and in the other one equally as 
ferocious, the Juniors were victorious 
over the Sophs. 

a re as yet undefeated . 
FRESH:;\IJ:E~ : -Gosse 4, Stewart 13, 

Ross 4. , Greenberg 1 , Gardner 2. 
MEDICI NE:- Epstein 7 , .Shandaloff 
8, Green 20 , Christ ie 2 , Schwarzappe l, 
Barkowitz 2 . 

Dal To Debate 

From Prof. :\lercer's letter I under-, 
stand t hat mixed badminton is allowed 
a t a lltimes and "that students playing 
mixed badminton during the week wi l l 
drb,ss as t hey would for Saturday after
noon mixed badminton." I also under
stand, I hope I am wrong, that the 
dress for men for Saturday afternoon 
consists, in part, of white trousers. 
Therefore, I conclude t hat all male 

The recent masquerade given by the 
Co-eels was a colorful as well most en
joyable affair. The variety and orig
inality of the costumes was evidence 
of the pleasure that the dance provided 
for the fifteen couples. Roy Phillips 
and J. L. Crowe supplied the music. 
Miss Libba Hood and Staff Tanton 
received prizes for the best costumes. 
The reception room, where the couples 
danced, was decorated in Valentine 
colours which added to the gaiety 

The hard-working basketball t ea m 
of the College suffered two defeats this 
week. As usual, they kept the score 
fairly e,·en until the seond half , when 
the lack of proper coaching a nd sub
stitutes becme v isible. The Y tea m 
defeated them on the Dal floor, a nd on 
Saturday, in a hard fought game at the 
Y the St. Andrews tea m finish ed with a 
9 point lead. 

students, who cannot afford to,orforany 
other reason cannot obtain a pair of 
white or cream t rousers, are not al

Wifh Acadia , l?wed to play mixed badminton at any 
time. I s this fair? Does one's ability 

shown all evening. 

Two more games of that fierce sport 
known as bhckshee baskctbal were 
played this week. The tactics shown 
defy description; there is no other sport 
quite as "all-round" as this one. The 
Grads. defeated the Freshmen in one 

The Alumni 1 ·umber of the King' s 
College Record was published recently. 
It contains a great deal of information 
which is of interest to past and present 
Kings men. 

The Acadia co-eds \\ ill come to Hali
fax on Friday, February the 23rd t o 
debate with the Dalhousie girls. The 
subject will be "Resolved that \Vomen' s 
Suffrage is Jus tified" with Da lhousie 
taking the affirmat,ive. 

The debate" ill t ake place in the D a l 
Gym at 8 p. m. Friday night, a nd the 
judges w~ll be Dr. Henry Munroe, 
Mr. Burchell and Mr. J. A. Walker. 

President Stanloy will preside. 

t o play badminton rest upon the ability 
t o obtain white trousers? Does the 
color of one's trousers affect the ability 
to play? As far as I can ascertain, 
this serious flaw in the regulations has 
not been aired in the recent discussion 
a nd I would be grateful for a n explan
ation a s to why I am not allowed to 
pl ay badminton because I have no 
white trousers. 

Still hoping, 
PERTINENCE. 

traduction of a University Chancellor ships at the moment, illustrate the type 
into the Dalhousie scheme of things? of man usually selected for the position. 
If so, has the idea lxcome a dead issue, The offices of Chancellor and Prc~ident 
or is there suffil'ient merit in it to com- or Principal do not conflict, but rather 
mend it to the powers that be? support each other for the furtherance 

In the Universities of tht> Old of the purpose for which the university 
Countr} the otTice of Chancellor is an exists. Then· appears no reason to 
outstanding feature. The incumbent hclicYc that Universitv chancellors 
is invariably a person of eminence, have not pcdormcd their usual service 
usually a man high in public scrvire. in Canadian colleges. 

SUPERBLY STYLED SPRI NG SUITS-BY SHANE'S 

Announcing Our 
Opening 

Suits--

Tailored by Canada's 

leading style auth

of beautiful 

and durable mater-

• • or1t1es 

ials at remarkably 

reasonable • prices. 

Spring 

Topcoats--All the latest styles in 
Harris Tweeds-Camel Hair and 
Superior English and Scotch Import!'\-+-- ----

Hats--
T h e Famous Brock at $5. QQ 

others by the same maker at -

$3.00 $3.50 $4. 50 

Shirts--
Arrow- Forsyth- Tooke, all the 

Latest Patterns from thesP famous 
makers 

Shane's Mens Shop 
THE STUDENT'S SHOP 

30 Spring Garden ROad 
Diacount of 10% to all Dalhousie Stud ent& 
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CARICATURES 
With Reverence 

For None 
SIDNEY EARLE SMITH. 

T hose who know Dean Smith will 
apprcciatt· with what zest the writ<:r of 
t h(• caricature column approa<'hcs his 
task. "S. E. S." is the mPntally !·n
ergctic head of the Dalhousie Law 
School, which he not so modestly but 
fi rmly lwliews is the best law school 
in Canada at least. Possessed of a 
ran· sense of humor and a still rarer 
wit, he is the originator of two exprcs
siom; of which he is inordinately proud, 
though for what reason no on can fath
om. One is "~ludhooks," which he 
acquired at Osgoode and the other is 
"Spearhc;td," but as they usually only 
sPrYe to mystify second and third year 
law students the value of them is 

OALHOU;::,lE GAZETTE 

Suggestions ·for Glee Club 
The Editor, Dalhousie· Gazette: I opportunity to make restitution by 
Dear Sir: bringing forward the following consid· 

I crave the faci lities of your columns erations. 

, r---------------------------~ 

and Views 
.Abuse 

The Local Pre ss . 

Pine Hill 
Peccadillos 
ADVICE TO A SON. 

(Continued.) 

to comment on the following paragraph I A. It is possible for the most friv
in your issue of Fcby. 8th. olous taste to satisfy itself in the la,;sh 
"The Intelligentsia" have voiced their variety of motion pictures that this 
disapproval of Glee Club. They would city provides. Vary rarely can the 
like the students to present for their student sec \l('rc one of the great clas- Probably we flatter the Halifax ~[y dear 13oy, 
amusement such outstanding succrss- sic plays that bulk so large in the herit-j "Citizen" by the abov_c hrading, yet 
u; as Shakespearian plays. But, on age of our culture. This is certainly I it does represent a sectwn of the local I really should write to you more oftl'n 
the other hand, is the Glee Club for our true of Shakespcre, the artist sans ega/ press, and may d~sctTc the nam". -there is nothing so splendid as an in
entertainment or for these ''Intelli- our race has produced. Since there- Here we wish to express som·· studPnt timatc friendship between fatlwr and 
gcntsia's?" I t has mentioned the min- fore such plays are not produced here, resentment against a recent rditorial son. Of course, I realize that we arc 
~trcl show as common, cheap, t\ meri- and since C\'Cry intelligent young man in the 'Titizl·n." This column has of two different generations, but per-~ 
can vaudeville. ~Iy sentiments may and woman should see at least one of· from time to time directed criticism haps what I will tell you may be of 
differ from yours but for a Glee Club them, it would seem that the university against Pres. Stanley and has come to great benefit to you, although you do 
night, give me the minstrel show and glee club is the logical unit to step into regard it as more less its perogatiYe, not realize it now. I'm sending this J 

the light comedy." the breach. but it has always been done with the lett!:r for the same reason that a man 
Surely the above is a ghastly com- H. \Vhen Oxford and Cambridge constantrcmembrace that he .is our presi- leans over the rail of a ship on his first 

mentary on the cultural poverty of our students produce plays they choose dent and as such is worthy of respect. sca-Y0)'age-he is not intcrest'cd in fish 
educational system. A copy of it the very best of the classics, Greek and For the "Citizen" to do so is distinctly culture, nor has he a grudge against 
should be enlarged, suitably framed Elizabethan. The same is true of many bad taste. It understands nothing of the ocean, but simply feels that he has 
and placed in the private sanctum of American universities. Not only t hat conditions here at Dalhousie nor ol the something he must give up. 

doubtful. eyery h igh school and university teach- but there arc thousands of high schools support that the students will givt You are now in your Junior year and 
The student;; fmd the D<:an most . er in the province as a tragic reminder all over the United States who every their head against outside opinion. probably in the midst of many social 

approachable, .llwavs agreeable, but of the hollowness of their pedagogy. year produce an outstanding play by \Vhat the President docs in relation to affairs. It is these particularly that I 
only moderately satisfactory. lie has For I hold the writer in no great blame. one of the very best playwrights. the students is news for them, but as wish to speak of in this letter ~I shall 
a most comforting manner, and n<'Ycr He is the chi ld of circumstances. I Twenty fiyc years ago American uni- far as the outside pn:ss is concerned. deal with the other phases of College 
fails to commiserate with luckless stu- remember also that when I was a stu- versity glee clubs produced the sort of putti,ng it frankly, it i(l none of the ir life later. 
dents to the fulkst degree. He always dent at Dalhousie, I entertained ver) thing that is now being produced at business. The President of any uni- I believe that you are not lacking in 
agrees with what you say, at the same much the same sentiments. I would Dalhousie. They don't do it, any vc~sity, because of his position, is money, but that has its drawbacks. 
time making mental rcsen·ations. have thought, however, that the vast more. £yen the high schools don't bound to come in for a certain amount A person who is a good spender can 
The student usually leavl's him with a intellectual upheavals that have oc- do it. Even the girls' finishing schools of crltitism, cspec.ially from the stu- never be certain who are h;s friends. 
baffled feeling. curred in the last twcnty-6,-e years don't do it! dents. But it is done with the same Let him experience a little reverse and 

Page Three 

• five keen1 double edged 
blades to fit any gillette-type 
razor1 for only one complete 
set of Poker Hands I Many other 
useful and attractive gifts for men 
and women. Ask your dealer 
for a copy of the latest list. 

Oualitlj and Mildness 

t 
CIGAR..ETTES 
SAVE THE POKER HANDS 

PoJ.er Hands are also paclted with Turrol 
PiPe Tobacco and Turrel Crgarelle Tobacco 

Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada. Ltd. 

lie is quite a figure in Y. ;\l. C .. \. might have created an improvement c. A ·student comes to college be- spirit as one criti~izes anything in the they disappear like raindrops tn the 
circles, but he discards their influence in the attitude to the things of the mind. cause he wants to gain some insight college, one's fraternity, or even one's sand--on1y their marks remain. The 
entirely when he is lecturing. To his Apparently they have not. into the wurld's culture, and to learn own fami)y, when an outsider docs it, few who stick by him arc likely to be 
credit be it said that he usually chu:>5t'S University dramatics , I feel, should a technique for extending that gain it is immediately resented. The stu- the ones he valued least. Try spread-/----------------
the proprr time and place. He has serve to do more than provide enter- after he has left. If he does not come dents as a whole stand solidly behind iug the story that you're "broke" and 
two great faults which his charges find ment, though if they do not provide with that desire he should not be there; Pres~dcnt Stanley, what he docs is in sec how many friends you will haYe 
hard to forgiw He usually manage~ entertainment they arc of course bar- he is simply cluttering up the works, their interests, and although they may left. Rotten apples are the easiest to 
to lecture at least fiye minutes past the ren. But surely plays that people have putting extra work on already harass- :~iticize some of his methods , they find; so worthless friendships are the 
regul.J.r period, all the othl·r clocks, enjoyed for centuries and still do can- cd teachers, and behaving generally realize his intentions. For a paper easiest to form. Don't count your 
except his own ticker, being wrong and not be entirely without that faculty. like a drone in the hive. like the "Citj.zcn" to run a would-be friends by the number of p~ople that 

NOTICE. 

DEBATE-Friday Feb. 23rd, 8 p.m. 
Dal Gym. 

the I!,Un fast when the bell rings. His I confess that reading Shakespcaresplays D. There is 110 more dynamic way facet,.ious editorial, which is in reality smoke your tobacco. 
other failing lies in dictation, when he is not one of my greatest delights, but of gaining an insight into the noblest ridiculous, arouses our indLgnation and In all your social attachments I want 
asks a gn·at many more questions than seeing them is a totally djtlerent kettle form that Anglo-Saxon culture has we would suggest that this paper re- you to keep clean. It's all right, when 
he answl'rs · of fish . On the stage they lh·e and taken than through such an intense strict itself to its chosen field of de- conversation lags, to tell a risque story. 

SUBJECT-R~solved that Women's 
Suffrage is Justified. 

Dalhousie Co-eds vs. Acadia Co-eds. 

For all his gcn~al exterior, the Dl·;w glow. And lest it be thought that I study as would be forced on everY pravcd politi-cs. People enjoy nothing more than being they start to r.tnt th~y're as tiresom
2 has a quick temper and is sensati,·c at have particularly high-brow tastes let member of the cast and workers in a slightly shocked. It is said that the as a six-day bicycle race. 

times, but is warm-hearted and would me say that I ) icld to none in my en- Shaksperian production. It ts im- M edical Fee. most popular tea in any intimate group I've heard some chaps who can't say 
not wilfullr atTend am·one. He usual- joymcnt of the leg-shows, wise-cracks possible to believe that even the least Passing on in our usual style and to is obscenity. This is quite true, as you a sentence without using a few oaths 
ly tames ofT best in any ''erbal tilt \\'ith and all too human vulgavitics that are inspired of ova Scotian minds could our usual field, we should like to raise probably have found, but for Heaven's here and there for emphasis. A man 

n·crybody except \'ince \IcDonald • p'roYidcd n_ightly tn our local movie remain insensitive to beauty even in a voice against the authorities for col- sake, boy, don't do these things when who swears c:ontinuallv los~s all the 
and lw enjoys ~vcn \ incc's wit. I le palaces. mouthing the great Bard's "jewels- lecting the medical fee from the fourth you are with strangers-it puts a bad value of his profanity.· Please keep 
dots not hdicve in half-way nw.tsurcs, But there should be, as I have indi- that on the outstretched finger of all i and fifth year medical students. These taste in the mouths of decent people. in mind and save your cus<>-words for 
and his oft-repeated ad,·icc- is ''b<· cated above, more to university dra- time sparkle forever." almost doctors, although obliged to Don't see the dirt in every situation really necessary occasions. 
good or bad, but be one or the other," matics than the mere cntertainrr.cnt ot E. Finally, I believe that only those take a part in the examination of the even if you know it's thcr~, and don't You've probably lent nut monev 
antllw li,·cs up to what he pr<:aclw~. the audience, important as that is. are uttedy damned who do not wish other students with no remuneration, usc suggestive language. The finest in the past·-and there w{;.. .._ ..l./:0 ;;., 

NOTICE. 

Cradu,tt<:s arc asked to fill out tlw 
qul'stionain·s now being st'nt out by 
tlw Year Book and rem ail them a;; soon 
as tlwy can. .\1\ must he in by the 
<'nd of the wcl'k, and it would he ap 

There is a value to be extracted from to mak<' the very best they can of their and who are in a position to receive thing a hog can think of is a trough full borrowers as long as you have flny, but 
them by those who act in and stag<' the lin:s. \\'hat hell is there low enough free medical attention regardless of of swill and some soft mud to lie in and when a man touches you for a loan, tell 
productions. It is not a negligible one· for the archit~ct who, given all the ma- · their connections with the college, must sleep. These ambitions are easily at- him you're broke. It mav be a lie and 
Of late I have felt increasingly the pity tcrial in the world, builds a house oil pay the same as those for whom the tained and the hog enjoys himself. he knows it, but h<: can't s:~y so without 
of the waste of young, vibrant cnthu- cardboard and tinsel simp\) }o please fee benefits-the non-medical student. If you want to be happy, cultivate admitting that you doubt his willin~
siasm that goes yearly into the produc- a monwntary whim? I believe that It may be that the medical student rc- thoughts like the hog, but remember, ness or ability to rep:ty. 
tion of dramatic material at Dalhousie most Dalhousie students give at least ceives certain insurance rewards from to be physically pure and mentally cor- There is nothing more admirable in 
that is not worth the human effort. lip-service to the Christian ethos. I his fee, and we would not advocate rupt is little better than no virtue at all. the abstract than truthfulness, but the 
And I must cry "PeccaYi!" for alas I therefore commend to all who feel as they pay none at all. But it would Don't think_ t~at ~ do not want you man who always insists on telling the 
h:tve assisted in the debauchery· But your reporter a caret ul reading of the seem only fair that they get, at least, to be cntertammg 111 your con versa- whole truth is as much of a nuisance as 
no\\, repentant and full of years, I take twenty-fifth chapter of i\latthcw, start- a reduction. This ts an old theme. tion-far from it. \Vhat I mean is , I a woman in a fishing party. 

preciated if they ,m> as compll'te as 
possible. listing all athlcti~s. societies. 
campus or~anizations and so on that 
han• been p.trticipated in. 

Give The H ome Folks A Treat 
The folks back home take a keen Interest in you and your 

College life. ~ 'othing giYes them gre_ateryleasure .than ~o hear 
of your doings-in classes, in athlet1cs, 111 clubs, m soc1ety 

The best of letters are but monologues, gocd enough in 
their way, but not in the least comparable with your own chat
ty conversation . 

Why not call up the home fo lks occasionally by Long 
Distance Telephone and give them the real p leasure of an a l
most face-to-face chat with you. T hey wi ll get a real thrill 
from it . And moreoYer the virtue of such a call carries 1ts 
own reward -your pleasure in hearing and talking v .. ith them. 

You will be surprised how inexpensive such a pleasure will 
pro\e to be. 

Maritime Telegraph & T elephoue 
Company Limited 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Our efforts in disposing of bo
oks fro m Everyma n s ' Library 
have pr oven so su ccessful that 
we have decided to extend our 
service in this connection. 
Accordin gly wh are now in a po
sition to offer the Y ome Univer
sity Library. This latter ser ies 
conta ins texts of particular inte-
rest to a ll students. • 

\>of 
l>4. 

Dalhousie University 

Store 

Our Repair Departments - -

Watch and Jewelry - - offer a 

splendid service in r estoring 

timekeeping, or broken treasures 

Expert workman at your ser
vice - - ask for quotation. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. S. 

ing at the fourteenth verse. but a source of irritation to the mcds. don't be silly all the time. When ~-ou Scowl and frown every now and then, 
Yours truly, I It's not the money, they sa~, but the open your mouth, say someth)llg. for nothing has less value than the 

H . B. ATLEE. I principle of the thing. Don't start your mouth going and then srr.ile of a man who always grins. 
walk away and leave it. Light-head- Try to get all you can out of the above 
headed fools are always welcome at and in a week, or so I will talk to you 

NO VA SCOTIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE social gatherings because they never about womt>n, the greatest paradox 
OFFERS make the rest of the company feel like in th~ universe, the things that we can 

ENGINEERING COURSES idiots. The man who eats the most is neither get along with or without but 
IN not the fattest, neither is the one who which are as nccessarv as food. ' 

CIVIL ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING talks th: most the wisest. You ha,-e Your mother sends her love and says 
' To Dalhousie Stude nts w ith Engineering Diplomaa several mterests, I know, hut don't she will write your sister next week as 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staf_f with l n d u_strial Experience talk about tl n1 all tl t' 'I H 
I I I f <t75 00 h 1 ' . 1e_ lC lm. e. ·' ost, usual. ave to take her on a shop-Tuition Fee $75.00 per year Twenty-f1ve sc 10 ats 11ps o JP • eac . 

Write or call for Calendar or a d vise. ' men wtth hobbtes are as easily started' ping trip down town-how I love that! 
F. H . SEX , res. T ON P as a skittish horse-just get the reins! From L.---------------------------------1\ under his tail and he's away. \Vhen DAD. 

~======~~~~~~~====~~======~====~==~====~~ Special Attention To Students In the spr ing a young man' s 
fan cy - - But at this season of 
t h e year the music masters do 
their but to make it true now 

NICKERSON & CREASE Either a clip off the old block or 
we' ll slave for your shave. 

HIGH CLASS 25C 
H AIR CUTS • 

BERT BOWLBY 
For M elody at its best 

CALL JERRY L-9238 
Over Buckleys Barr ington St. 

1~------,~ ·--IM_P_O_R_T_A_N_T_, HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
Atyour B 73761 

d Service • Special Laun ry 
25c . Rate t o Students 

Prices For Students 
WEARING APPAREL 18c. perlb 

FLAT PIECES 7c. p~r lb. 

Minimum charge $1.50 or indi- I 
vidual parcels not large enouF"h 
for minimum charge at list 
prices less discount at 20 % . 

May We Serve You? 

OUR PHONE NO. IS 

L 2300 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

T. J. WALLACE 
SIGHT SPECIALIST 

Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 

"If You Want To See Well 
See Wallace." 

Halifax Transfer 
PHONE B. 7138 

FRASER BROS. 

T AXI 

25c. Ra te 
On all S tudent ca lls. 

!..H-al_if_a_x_St_e_a_m_L_a_u_nd_r_Y_, \ l!=H=A=L=IF=A=X=an=d=B==E=D=F=O=R=D=!J .!::===8=6=0=7=0=====..1 

Limited 

Wholesale Fruit and P1oduce 

574-578 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

HOME LAUNDRY 
32-38 BILBY STREET L 2331 

Student Laundry at 20% 
Discount 

Dry Cleaning. $1.25 for com-
plete Suit or Overcoat. 

BADMINTON SUPPLIES 
We have everything needful, but 
we call particular attention to 
our shuttlecocks, which include 
the following makes Ayres No IOc, 
Blue Goo11e, Dunlop Tournament 
R. S. L. No 1 Tou nes, Cambell s 
Consistant and others. 

If it's sporting goods, we can 
supply it. 

HARO CRAGGS WARE 
BARRINGTON at GEO'RG£"" 

Tele:>h:>•u B-6226 
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DALHOUSIE TIGERS CRO\VNED HOCKEY CHAMPIONS 
D l C b JJ'T• 1 

a likl· number fu r I>al. a U S J'J' fn Tech pre~ent ed a stron ger teamt h.tn 

1i 
w.t~ expected l"st Thursd.t ) nu d chidOne Lose wo ly due to the bri ll ia n t playi ng ni ( ~o.d ie 

, \1 \\"hit e . outplayed a nd uuhhot D,t lhou-

l B k t·b ll ~ie to ea rn ' I 23-19 decision a nd shn,·c n as e Q the Cubs nea rc· r to t he ced:t r position 
of the City Int er mediate Lca~ue. T he 

During the past wel·k the !) dhousic Da l forwards were de'<· idedl y o ff in 
Intermediates played three matclh~ s. their shooting. 
losing to Acadia 28-25, trouncing Lh·cr - Last Friday the Cubs , su pplen.cnted 
pool 59-35, a;Hl dropping .t cl osl' one hy three Inte rfncult)· players an d Don 
to X. S. Tcrh 2:3-19 at Studl.<' ). The Ba uld of t he \'a rsit y, j ourney.~d to 
latter was the only league fixture. the l.iyerpool a nd ha nded t he rrack ac;gre
two exhibition g-ames being pl,w ed ,1t g~uion of that town a surprise, 5!l to 
Wolf,·ille and Lh·erpool , respectiYel y. 35 drubbin g. Rc11, \\ igg le~"·orth. hig 

Dalhousie started out fast. to grab gun of thP South Shore squa d , th rew 
an early lead and ma inly through t he in 20 points but Lor way and Ba uld off
efforts of ~lacDonald , SulliYan. and set his accomplishment , by account-

toddard, led at ha lf time lti l :L The ing for :34 mar kers between then •. 
Acadians literallY swarmed a roun d the The South Shore town is bask<'tt)a ll 
Yisitor's basket but co uldn ' t ftnd the crazy a nd the uniYersit\'o ut fi t was gi,·e n 
hoop . For 15 minu tes of t he fin a l a royal rece ption. 
half Dal he ld th~: i r sca nt marg in but DALHOUSlE-Lorway 18, Haulcl 
DouR Ralston bpste(! T igers hopes 16, C. Stoddard 6, Simmond s 9 , ?\lc
with two well directe d long shots. Dona ld 8, McLella n 2. 
The final score rea d 28-25 . \\ o lgate· LI\'E RPOOL - \\' iggleswort h 20, 
was the mainstay of the Acadia out D. Lea ma nl2 , Killam2, :\1. Rawding1 
fit and shot 13 points. Stodda rd sank J B. Ra wding, R . Smi t h. 

Double Dribble 
(Con tinued fron t paf;e 1. ) 

A local sport s;:rihe tlisag rt•(•d with 
me when l pickt>d Don Bau ld as star 
oft h" \\'a nderers I >a l !).a me. :\ lay be 
he \\'as right -but l>on in t he four 
league games has scored 56 points. an 
<1\·erage ol 1-1 poin ts pe r game. I n 
t wo exhi bition g;tmcs Don has rung u p 
:26 poin t~. Incidenta lly he ta p~ the 
City Leagu\' scorers hy a b ig ma rgi n . 
'\ ot ha<L ch ! 

\l rc\icine of tlw l ntt>riaculty League 
haYc a nice onttit .tnd should cap the 
league hut T h.:ology and La\\· will of
fer lots of romrwtition. 

The Intermediates upset the dope 
by ranting l iwrpool in their own hack
yard last Fricla~ · by <1 score of 59-35. 

The game betwee n \ \'anderers and 
D:tl se ni ors at St udk~· toni ght should 
proyiut• sam<" goocl b;tl(. Contrary t o 
opinion t hP game is not " in the bag" 
or t h ~ collegi:ms. I t wi ll he a test of 
condition with the Tigers sl ight faYOr· 
tes. On the orcas ion of t he last meet-

1 

in_g of the two tea ms t he R eds won 
:28-27. 

A TON'S 
Visit EATON'S Men's Wear Department 

and see the New Spring Suits for Men 

~ And Young Men 
. They Offer Good 
Style and Tailor
ing At Moderate 
Prices 

18.50 to 25.00 
Young men or older men will 
find models to suit them in the 
range of new spring suits at 
EATON'S. Tailored on good 
fitting lines of smart tweed 
and worsted materials or fine 
serges, single or double breast
ed styles. If you are think ing 
of buying a new suit, see these 
first, we are sure you will find 
one that will please you. 

Eaton's M ain Floor . 

Men's Bi!tMni!EOxfords 
Priced At, 

Pair 6.00 
See the display of Birkdale Oxfords in 
EATON'S Shoe Department. They offer 
styles and lasts suitable for men and 
young men in blucher, balmoral or 
brogue. Of black or brown kid or calf 
leather, sizes 6 to 11 in various fittings. 

Eaton's Second Floor. 

Felt Hats 
Priced At, 3 5 

Each • 
Of a good quality fur felt in new 
shapes for Spring. In grey and 
brown shades and snap, welt 
or bound edge styles suitable 
for men or young men. Sizes 
6 5 73 

8 to ~<l · 

E aton' s ~1! a in Floor 

SPORT 'Dal Tigers Will Play Off For 
COMMENT Nova Scotia ~hampionship 

The City Intercollegiate 
Hockey League was won his 
year by Dalhousie. The league 
ended in a rather unsatisfac
tory manner however. Tech. , 
due to their proposed tour of 
Nfld. , decided to withdraw un
less the . lay-off datescould be 
lengthened . 

Thi~ was refused by the [ntercol
legiate Un ion so Tech retired and St. 
1\Iar~ 's, last year's ct1amps, also de· 
cided to with draw. T hus Dal won the 
leag ue. llowever, Dal in the writer's 
opin io n had a slight edge on St . .\1ary's 
wit h whom t hey were tied for the league 
leadersh ip. 

The Tigers take on the Red
Shirts in a regular fixture of 
the City Baske tball League to
night. The Wanderers · trim
med Dal in their first clash 
this year but followers of the 
game predict a victory for the 
Tigers to-night on the Dal 
court. 

Law and Arts battl!'!d to another 
draw in t he Interf. Hockey League. 
~ow accordi ng to Doug Bent if these 
two t earns meet again expenses will 
ha\'e to be borne by the two teams. 
H is idea is to fli p a coi n to decide the 
winner. 

Interfaculty Sport costs but 
$150 a year yet the Council re
fuse to pay for an e '< tra game or 
two. Those mainly taking 
part in Interfac ulty are stu
dents who do not enter either 
Senior or Intermediate com
petition. Each year it seems 
we are getting less value for 
the $10 fee . 

Gymnastic cl,asses have started and 
are usually on Saturday afternoons. 
Under the direction of Mr. Stirling, 
the boys are making preparations for 
1\Iunroe Day. 

The Dal Hockey Team will 
not journey to Boston this year. 
The hockey manager was in 
touch with officials , but ar
rangements suitable to both 
teams could not be secured. 

I 
Potter i ~ certainly working the boys 

hard enough these days. ExhiLition 
games wil l be played until the wi nners 
of the Acadia-St. F. X. series are de-
dared. 

If you have a ny criticiams or 
sport notes send them along. 
We will be only too glad to print 
them. This means you- Ian, 
Sypher, Bill, " Red", 
Henry, etc. etc. 

Morty, 

TOO BIG FOR 
1HE WORLD 

so 
THEY STAGED IT 

IN THE CLOUDS 

"f) y ing Down 
To Rio" 

with DOLORES DEL RIO 
GENE RAMOND 

GINGER ROGERS 
FRED ASTAIRE 

CAPITOL 
STARTING SATURDAY 

Dal Co-eds Win 
Over Mount A. 

For the first time in seYeral years 
Dalhousie has won the City Intercol
legiate League. The league this sea
son ended in a rather unsatisfactory 

Dal ro-eds won the first of the inter· manner with both St. Mary's and Tech 
retiring from competition. 

collegiate league games Saturday at :\lt. 
Tech due to their proposed tour of All}son ,,ith a score of 32-13. Dal's 

team worked with wonderful coordin- Xfld. withdrew while St. Mary's, last 
ation. The pass work between the year's champs, decided to retire. The 
forwards ancl center was worked with Tigers now meet the winners of the 
perfect timing and precision. lsobel Acadia-St . F. X. sudden death game 
Fraser, center for Dal, was nigh scor· which takes place this \\·eek. 
er with se\lenteen points to her credit . It is rumored that the Tiger's d-

The game started rather slowly at ficials will press for a two game serie_s, 
first. During the first five minutes, the first_ game to take place earl?' In 
although Dal had the ball right under the commg_ week. It has been qutte a 
their basket they couldn't seem to find I few years smce the students haYe turn 
it-shooting' wi ld ly. As soon as Dal ed out to see the_hocke~ team in action. 
became better oriented there was "no I In the forthconung ~enes the team will 
stopping them." . lsobel , M'selle" need plenty of support so turn out and 
Fraser got the tip-off every time. see your team come through. . 
From • M'selle" the ball went to Flo Coach Oyler has been worktng the 
Keniston who with Mar Keniston and boys hard during the past week and 
'M'selle" carried a zig-zag pass to the I both he and man~ger , 'Tiger" Mack
basket. Seldom was the ball in Mt. asey expect the Ttgers to come out on 

A's territory. \Vhen it was, Helen Re· 
millard a nd :\larg Woolaver did most 
efficient blocking and intercepting of 
passes. From them the ball was pas
sed to Mary Simmons who shot it 
down to the forwards. Several times 
a very good plilY was carried out in 
which Flo recovered the tip ·off from 
center and then passed it straight and 
"l\1'selle" who had dashed down to re
ceive it directly under the basket. 

On tlie whole, Dal played a game far 
better than the previous games of this 
year, which also \Vere good. Dal's 
passes and plays in general were murh 
neater and worked without any "hit
ches." Foul!> were much fewer in this 
game. The "Parson" was so pleased 
with his girl;; that he promised-and 
paid-a nice big candy "lollypop" to 
every member of the team, if they won. 

• ext Saturday our coeds plp.y Ac
adia. See if Dal can show as good a 
turn out as l\1t. A. did when the girls 
P!IJ.yed at home! 
Right forward-Flo Keniston. 
Left Forward-l\1ar Keniston. 
Center (jump)-" ;\1\,elle" Fraser. 
Left Guard-Helen Remillard 
Right Guard-:-.1arg \\'oolaYer. 
Ru nning side renter-~1ary Simn.ons . 
Subs- Charlotte tuart, Ruth Skaling- , 
Dorothy Dobson . 

Arts andLaw Tie 

top. 
The fcllowing is a short summary of 

the members of the team:-
VIC KYTE -Goalie. This is Vic's 

first year on the Varsity squad. Has 
been stopping them from all angles 
this season and improves with each 
game. 

HAL CO~l\OR-160 lbs. 6ft. 2 in . 
right defense . This is Hal's fourth 
year on the Senior team. Hal likes 
to bump the oppnsing forwards and 
i~ a nice puck-carrier. 

DOUG BE~T - HO lbs. 5 ft. 9 in. le ft 
defense . Doug has been playing 
\'ar,;ity for three years. Teams up 
swell with Connor and is an excep
tionally fast skatet. AlwaY~ well 
up in the scoring. -

BOB STAXFIELD - 145 lbs. 5 ft. 11 
in., left defense. Bob switched hack 
from centre to defense this season . 
Always a threat to the opposing 
goalie Boh is most valuable with his 
poke-check. 

JACK BUCKLEY - 155 lhs. 5 ft. 6 in . 
centre. This is Jack's second vear 
on the Da l team. .-\ ~tar of other 
coll eges J tck i~ usually thP high 
scor<:r and is noted for his t1 icks 
a round the ne ls. 

EDDIE COHE 14{} lhs . 5 ft. 8 in 
right win((. This is Eddie's first 
year on t he \ ' arsit y. .\ ,·ery tricky 
stick-handler, Eddie teams up well 
with Bucklev. 

In a regular fixture of the Inter- JACK GRA~T-1::0 lbs. 5 ft. 11 in 
left wing. Jark completes the for

faculty Hockey League played at the 
ward line teaming up with Buckley 

Forum last Tuesday, Arts and Law 
again bat t ied to a draw . At the end and Cohen. A very good play-
of three exciting periods neither team 11h1aker a ndll _scohrer. Jack should 

. . s ow up \\·e m t e plav-offs . 
had nett~d the dtsc and as no O\.erttme CAPPY COOKE- ! 5 1 ' · · 
was posstble both teams had to be co -~ • 5 bs. 5 ft. 5 111. 
te,nt with a draw. n centre . This is Cappy's second year 

PI d f t · th fi t h on the team. A great play-maker 
. a:r opene as tn . e rs. c apter he teams 11 well with Ell'-

wtth both teams playmg '" tde open P Js to net 
r h I d many goals. 

hockey. E-tnc ey neary score for BISCAY ELLIS-r-O lb f · 
Law when he split the Arts defense but . B' · 0 5

• 6 t. nght 
Bi ll Scott came out to make a sensation- wmg ·

1 
tscay has the most danger-

1 B" c b ll d f ous s 10t on the team and usuallv 
a sa.,·e_. tng ros Y ste ~r e ~nse- '<COres from ever · im s ibl I . 
man ol the Arts team combtned mcely S d ) po. s e ang e. 

. . . econ year on the team 
w 1th Healy but Bob MacLellan made a RUSTY BRY '\ '\T _ 1 · . · 
beautiful sa\'e. . . . 45 lbs. ,5 ft. 7 tn. 

left wmg. Thi~ ts Bryant s second 
Play in the second canto see-sawed 

Y·ear on the teatlt. 'f can1s up '"ell 
back a nd forth. Ovler with nis fine . 1 C 

1 
. • 

. • . Wtl 1 appy an< ts alwavs a scoring poke-checkmg sa \'eel the barnsters - ' · ' · · , 
. f . 1 threat. 

on the steam. Referee llent handled d . ·h 
16 

g · 0 ft 11 m. 
time a ter ttme, as rhe Artsmen turner I Jli\I CRO BY -· Bin is _ . 

. . 1 an wetg ts 5 lbs Used both at out the penalttes qutte frequent y for . _ · 
. . f . left Wtng and defen~e. lias a nice 

mmor tn racttons. · 
In the last frame both teams tried poke-check and teams up well either 

as defense or for\\ art!. 
desperately to score. :\Iiller and Mc-
Sween were leading some dangerous HIAROLD FLY"!:\ 5 ft . 10 in., 160 

l bs. left wing. This is Harold's first 
rushes but the hefty checking of l\lick 
;\ lacG!ashen s lowed the boys clown . year on the team . \\ icked shot and 

a goal getter. \Vrites breezy brief. 
for a local in his spare time 

CASINO 
Wednesday to Friday 

j February 21-22-23 

I 
The Woman 

His Life 
with th e great Stage Star 

OTTO KRUGER 

In 

UNA MERKEL .... BEN L YON1 

Saturday to Tuesday 
February 24-26-27 

ORIENT 
EXPRESS 

GARRICK 
F R I. SAT . 

THE FOUR MARX 
BROTHERS in 

"DUCK SOUP" 
MON-TUES. 

Noel Coward's 
Famous 

'Bitter Sweet' 


